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December 16, 1963 
Mr . Ernest Clevenger , Jr. 
1736 28th Street , Ensley 
Birmingham 8 , Alabama 
Dear Ernest: 
All those concerned with the Harkins family d eply 
appreciated the unusual interest which you and other members 
of the West End congregation took in this family . I have 
allowed your letter to be read by several interested individuals 
close to the Harkins . 
Your recent letter indicating their move to Fay tteville 
is certainly helpful. I have already contacted Walden Tarpley 
with the Fayetteville Church about this family . 
I was disappointed to l8arn of their irregular attendanc 
and lack of interest . I was afraid this would happen but 
thought we took precaution during the cottage meetings against 
this. Your willingness to show interest in this group and 
to correspond with me about them indica·;,;e a tremendous concern 
for the souls of .nen . I commend you for this. 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC/sw 
